


















































































Assirment 

Alite neat sketch explaim the elemerls bf an opbicol tiher 

trahsmission link. iulce i 

AThe basic block diaqam of qptical fiber communi cabion systen 

consists of folloing mporton blockg y.iu 

)Transmitteviisi 

aIndormatton thinreliilo ta 

3)Receive Insamabon Receiver 
channel 

channel 
Coupler 

Repeates opical 
debector[ 

pkial Hiter 
Asi Ampliker A carieru 

Source 

Processng 
Message output 

MssaqeModuletadtude trye 
origin Text/video onsmitter 

Message olqin: 

Generally mesage oigin is torm of transducei that 

Converts a non-eledical message 
into an electrical signal Common 

raole incude icrophohesor canvertin9sound waws into 

. A Adeo fV cameras iimi Currents and 

Mogulator 
PRIN 

RAVINORACOLLE 

The modulatr hdstio main fuyncttansNERING FOR VEN 

TE Coniverks the elethicals messqe rto the proper tomot 

IE presses thisiSignal into, have generated by.anier



Two distnct cateqoies of odulati on are d ie 

analog mode lartion and digital modulation 

Carrier Source: 

Carrier Source qererates the wave which the înformatron 

is tansmitted-This wave is called camier for her optac. is 

system, a laser diode LD) or a light emitting.chiok LLE p) 

is sed They can be, called as optic Osc+llator s, thei Proviete
tY1 

stable 

channel coupler

Coupler feede the pouder inko -the înformahia channetfor n 

otrospherid. ogbic sysem, the charnel couplo is a lens wed 

for collimabing the lIght emitted by he souUrte ad drectig

his ght touards the recévenThe coupley'musb efhcienty 

transer the modulated light brarn diem he sou Ice to the 

Optio iber 

Toloation ichoeh. li i 

i he "Tnformabion channel is he path betoeen the 

ransmitter and receivet In fiker ophic Communicabions, a glau 

or)plasbe fiber is he chamel Desi rable charactersheg of he 

enformabion charrel freleeb louo atleunabpn and loge Lghe 

ace ptonce Cone angle opheal' Amplifers boostthepocoe 

levels a Ni s' gnals.Ampl fersi are.needed, in ey l9 



uns o provide Sufficient gourr to the receive, Repeaters 
Can be used only for diqital systems-This , results in a 

distortion Of the, Propogatng siqral în a caital system, he 

distorton pears as a spreading ad detom/ng of the s a> 

pulses 
tt 

opbical Detetor: 

The information being ttonsmitted is debector-Irn the tbey 

system the ophe wave is converbed ino an elecEri curlent 

by photpdebcbr The, impor tant proper bies bf photodetntor 

are small sizejeconomy, long Life,lan Ruur Corsumption high 

Senshivity to opie sigrals and tast tesponse to guick variations 

in he optic powes 

Slam! Proce sing: 

Signel tocessi incluces |leing amplfcaton Popey 

fttering 
maimines the raio of signal to unhanted pouwernfor 

a digital system decisi g addibonal block. 

Message output: 

The electrial form of the message emerging from 

the Saal prresur are tarsformed nto 9 sund wae 

(o) vísual image Semetímes these signds are diectly uabk 

Nhen Computers o) other machines are cornected hough a 

het SHstem 



) Defin Mode thor in shers aid explain in debail! about 

graded inde fiber structurelvdah tl 

An cpbical rode is a secihe"iplubon of: e i, 
An: 

Wave equab on thal satishes boundary 
Codittrsiee 

are three types of fbetr mdes 

aGuided mades 

b) Leaky modes 

cRadiatian mades 

: For-Ptic fiber, communicaton System quidid made 

dorepbc thonsmision. 

nracded Ipde fber struetwe: 

The Refractive Tndet of raded index fiba decraw 

cortinuously tosavds ibs radius rom the ibe aris and 

cladoing isConstani?1 s iitsir at 

The relracbivé ircer Variatun in, the core is uually d 

gned by using Pouwer law relationship 

h[-aalla herc 6srsa 
nlr: 

nCi-a*bC-s)-n whee na 

t. 



Ahere Radial dislance from fiber Azis 

a-Core Radius 

Th Refrac tive inder Core 

n-Refracbe indet claddinq and 

AThe 9hape of i nder proile 

For graded inder fibenythe inde! differete is given by 

In gadd inde fibe the incident lighb nill propoqate 

when local numerical aperture at distance t from Axis, NA 

fs wal Numperícal aperture NACo) The local numei Cal 

Aperture is given by 

NAGn)-ng]'% <N�to) 1-aor sa 

O for pa 

The Axial Numerical Aperture NAlo) is given as 

NACo- [nto)-nh,7% 

NAlo [r-n21 

NA lo)-nTA 2n\(28) 

Here NA for graded inde decreases to zeao as it 
Here 

moves rom fber axis toclad dinq koundary. 

The no of modes or gradec index fibey în gen a 

koundary 

The 

M a Ka 
at& 



3 Explain the follboing 

aHuse broadenng in Greded irde tben 

b)hlave Gjulde Dëper9jo) 

An: a) Pulse bro adening in Gvaded Idex hbers; 

The core kefractie Indet Varies radlaly in aye Of 

qraded index fibers, hene it supporbs mulbmode PropogaBion 

wilh a louw intermodal delay distorbion and hah daba 

rate over long distane is possi ble The highen odes mode 

travelling in high refracbve íinder region1f ill be idertkka 

s0 eliminatng modal dispeig) 

The nm-s pulse broadening is 9ven as: 

(ntaenodal t ofntermodal) 

where 

Intermodal 
=RIMs Pulse with due to întermodal dely 

distortion. 

Tntt omodal: RMs Pube width esultihq hom pulse kp- 

adening wih each mode 

The intemodal delay and puse boadening ae relati 

by expreion given by efsonick 

otenodal (t19/3-471)k 

whoe Ig is group delay 

From this the expession for ntemodal pulse boadening 



is givenas 

LNA 
dfnlermodal aC 

16a'cgla1 

bdta [18) J 

g--E and ateta) and c A-4C 

ata) 
xta 

The intramo dal pulse broadeníng 1s given as; 

n imbamoda 

where da-8pectial Width of dptkal soure 

Soving the expheson ves 

7 

b)Wavegaide cipersion; 

The pulse Spkeáding 
that occus 

due to variatin in 

of wave le ngh tor a pavtecka 

group velocity as a funcbion 
of wove lenqh tor a patcoky 

wavelength signal travels the same 

function 

mpde that, is the longer wave length sqnal travels the Same 

wavelerigth signal The diffaene 

path faster than the shor ten waveèrigth 
siqnal"The diffaue 

heults in. the use bnadening 
shor ten 

path 

between Uhe time of alvals esülts in he puke bmadening 

betweeh he 

Ftber is said to ehibit wavegui dspexsion whn 

the second 

okfferentialof 

the Propogation Conslant ' 

the 
of the propogabion 

Constant ' 

Wilb rupecb to avelength is nol zeaolhat s 



Wavequice dspelsion is signi fiant only în fben cajn 

fewer than 5-1omodes.Since 
multimade ophial hexcay 

have obseable wavequide 
hundreds of modes, they Nill ho have obseable ainveou 

dipersion 

The grup delay (Tang) aising clue to hvavequida diyeuion 

Yawgrot dkb) 

where 
b: Nomalized propogation (onstant 

t 

K2qroup velocity 

Normalizid rrguenty M 
Vkatn-n?2 

V'KanaJn Lfor"Small)A 

Twge[nth,a d dv 

The Second tem dVG) s a funetion of navelen�th sthe 

qroup velociy othe energy varies with frequeneyThe 

Produ additonal losses. The propog ontiorn Consbant lb 

vane with waveongth the causes owhith are independor 

ot materia dispesan 



Fxplain the folaoing 

a)1ntemod al Dispersion 

bScattening losses 

An a)Intermodal Dispersion 

Sntermodal dispe rsian is also called, as modal delay. 
i 

Gntermodal dispersion appeavs bnly in mult-mode ibeu:This 

sianal dist ortinq mechanisg, is a resull of each inode hoing 

a olif fetent raloc of the goup velocity at a single, dteguency Ths 

variation in the qroup velacibies of the differene mode res ulk 

in a group delay Specd) which 1s. the. Intetmod al dipers+on 

This dispersian. mechanism Isellminated by single-mocb 

operation but is împortant in" mütimode fibersThe 

mazimun pulce broadening arisng iom the modal delay 

is the difference between the Travel timelImaa) of the 

| longest ray conqrueníe pobhs Thighest order made) and 

travel time lîmin) bf the Shdr es ray congruece paths 

Herce the Dverall pulse broaderning in mutmode 

qraded ndex ber is tar less han that oktainrd in that oktaintd in 

multimode step inder Hbers.The graded index fibeu uged 

with a multi-mode 
source given a temendous 

faataaei nve mulmode step inder tbey 
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Imax-D CCosb U 

By Using snells lau 

Coso Sin 2 

Sub eq:2 In eg:| 

Ima Cnz 

cn 

TsLh 

Cna 

n 

6)Scaltering loss 

Scatainglasses in 'qlay arise rom mictoscoplc.n. e 

varialions in themaletial dénsikyssrom Compositional 

flucluaims and rom sBuctural tnhomogenibes o«) 

defecb octuing eluring fiber manufacture Depending upon 

the Vanous factors$ giuingi tice a scatlevinq lossesdolouing 

are the elassiftaton of Soatteing loses 



Seattaing lbss 

kinea Saf tany Alm Lne ̀ attering 

ases

ayleigh Mhe shieed 

scattering alteina Ramn 
Snt te} 

Sillan 
Soat fesi 

(sts 
(s8s) 

Ainea Saiting lasas. 

ainear scaBteing mech an�am caue Some )ae opta 

power Contained withinone propagatng mode to be taand- 

fened inaly éPoporbional to hode gooer) inb a d 

mode. This mechanism tends to result in dteunaitn he 

tranmitted ligti as, the .transu, may,be to lesky 6) 

radiation made which, elos; not tontueo Proode 

Within the iber core but is hadiers onm the 

Raytehscatterings . 

t is a Seatteing of iht by ardcula rnuch 

smalle than wavelength of the ight it. may be 

indvidual Atoro Corl mole cules 



, 

Accat PAeXTF 
34 

whert dscat Ranyeigh satleniq oefkcientE 

Optical wavelerqth 

n-Reftactive ndex of the mediun 

P Averaqe Phobelasbic coeffcient 

Pe9sothemal Compressibility (N 

K- Bofamanns Constant 
, 

T Ficie temperature

Mie Scatlering:
Mie- Scattering Occurs due o tnhomoqenities which 

are Comparable.,in size to the qu+ded navelenath. Theje 
are 

esult from the nonprfech cyindical structur of he 

Navequide' and may.be caud by: 
ti 

) Fiber imperfections Such as irrequlavities in bhe (ore-

)fiber 
cladding nterlore 

DEore-cladding vefracfive index cti fferercis alonthe hibe 

ength 
3)Dlomeler fhuctahions 

4strains and bubbleh 



Non-Linear Sottering losses 

This non-linear scattering Causes the optioal powa. 

ram One mode to bo transered in elther the forwar 

Cor) backnard direction to the Same Cor)olhu modes at a 

dif ferent fteguen(y
the most Impotant lypes ot non-Uhean scatteung wWh 

'r . 

optical Fbers are 

stimulated Brillouin Scat béring 

stimulated Raman SaqHering 

)Stimulaled Brillouin Sca tbingt s9s) 

SBs can be Considered as the "modulaln ofligh 

through mokcular vibrabons within "the -hben The scattoin 

ght appears uppei and foider slde- bondgAhih a 

Separabtd fro the ineident Liabt by the modubton 

Hrequeney 
Brilpuin Seatiering is signifcant above a threshold 

gower density qiven by 

where 
d->flr 6dre diameter in um 

operating wavelenqth 



Opotation 

Popogatibn in ophcal Fibers 

Single mode fibers are Capableof capable of 

Carrying only one Signal of a spechc of a specihe 

waveleng'b 

In 
mulb-mode gropogation bhe light Propagates along he 

In 

dlon q he 

hber ih zigzaq fashion, Provide it can 
undergo 

tobal 

bondaries 

in ternal reflection CWR) at the core clad drg 
bünaries 

Tot al fnton al Reflectionat 
the iber nall can occuy 

only if tuso 
Conditions are 

saisifkd. 

Condition I: 

The inder of reflectan of 9kss iber must be slighty 
The 

qrealer thap the inder of retracton of material surrouncing 

the tiber 

Condi ton:2 

The The cngle of Incidence Cø,) of light ray rmsbe 

greater than critical angle (po) 


